
exhibits the most jiiiportant discoveries and
improvenents in Agriculture, Mcetiaiies,
Chenistry, Botanîy, Geology, Zoology, Meto-
orology, &c., togoiher with Statistics of
Growth and Production, Tables of Ainertian
Paients, Catalogue of Fruits adapted to difr-
differeiit localities, and thie Editor contributes
a most valuable and comprehenisive Review
of the Progress of American and Foreign
Agriculture for the present year. Thre mire-
chanical execution of thie ork is creditable
in the highest degre to trhe publishers-it is
printed on1 excellent paper, is illustruted by a
portrait of Mr. DoniiiIg, by several beauti-
fully coloured Engraviigs of Flowers, and an
endless variely cf Woodnls dsesri p tive of
Machinery, Implements, Ilouses, Barnls, &c.

DYE's BANK-Nor ' i PLA DTEULINEAToR.-
This publication contaitns a ierfet description
of every part of tie geninîîîîe bank bills cirou-
lating im the United States arul1 British Amor-
ica. It is a volui of 300 pages, ald over
three years have been spent in its prepara-
tion, at an expenise of $30,000. It i8 recoin-
meinded by ait the bank note engraving coi-
panies in tie United Stales. Tie oflice of
Mr. Dye is'172 Broadway, New York. We
append two Of tle crtificates to thre value of
lie work. Further comniiit is nîeedless.

N , YôRK, October, 1855.
John S. Dy., Esquihe,

SIa-Il-,aving exainiîled lie plan proposed
in.your " Ilank-Note Delinltor," for ou-
abling.the public to detect spurious antd al-
tered bank-notes, by firiisiing aicciratc des-
criptions of tle geiiin iotes f all thie biiks
of tle couiitry, ve take pleasure in expressing
our approval cf the ane, as aflirdinîg a stin-
ple and effectual provision against that species
of fraudulont paiepr iiôiey.

-Respectfully yiours,
RAwcoN, WriCIr, HATCuI & EnsoN.

'v YoRK, October, IS55.
jolnie S. Due, uire.

Deua Siit,-We lake great pleasuîre in on-
closiig fMr. Cary's opinion of youir Baink-
Note Plate Doliieitor, and ini recoiiimiending
il asI a work cf he greatest tihty. Respect-
faly yoiis,

ToPPAN, CARENTEa & CO.

AGRICULTURAL !iMETING AT PADiIIAM,
N:riLhAND.

The sixth anial show of lie Padiliain
(Lanciuuire) Agricultural Society wvas lidhî
o 'liiirsday, 181h Spit., and vas considtered
the tist successul exhibiti.n yet held unader
the auspices of tue associatioI.

The annual diimeini'rtok pilaco in hie even-
ing in the Padimlii Asscmbly-room, ir. Le
Gediire Nicholas Smtrkie, jul., presidiig.

Tlhle îîsîail preliiiary toasts iavinîg been
duly hîonoured, Sir J. 'P. Kay Slittleworti,
il, propîosiinz .' Tie Iluaitli of thie Lord-Ltcii-
tenant andiMagbsirstn of tie Couiity,, " sail.
the Lordl- Lieutoîelnant Inxd the majority of tie
Magistrales of the Cunty are great land-
owners, and as siioli they have great social
dulies to performi. lin connexion with asso-
ciations such as tlie îone which is assembled
hero to-niighbt IleY have dilties of a nature
deoply interesting to hie ineibers of such
OcietIes, iand I thiik that assoriatiois of Iis
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character may be made chiefly useful if wve
each accordiig to our ability, coitribite thit
share tothecoimmon stockofinformnation whiich
our opporturnities best fit ius Io impnit. Aly own'
UCquailnaneo witl agriculturo is necssarily

of a very limited naure. Il is coliiied 1o
those general iiiprovemients which lire neces-
sarily the flctio fii the proprietor, sich as
tie gelniral drainage of' estaies. the iprove-
mnut of fani buildings, and thie iiitiodutioii
of those perniieit meians ofadvniiceeiniit in
thie culture of lIe land, such as the imeans of
string liquid manure and so on, whtuicli ar
properly 't dues or a proprietor. (Hear,
hear.) I rive also fuit it ny duty, as I nimow
iL lias been thie custoi of soue of thie gentle-
men wo surrouind 1lis table, to maike myself
Weil acquaintued with those improvemeintis ii
science which all'et tIhe progress of, agLriinl-
ture- I mean such iiowoledre as is oey..
ed by books. And thore is iiitoe direction ii
opportunity whici I have possesscd of late
years, wing to Ihe iecessity or rorian tmvel
oir Ihe restoirnimii of iny licathi, fo I hive

been enabled to beistow niuchi time aid a gond
deil of iminuIt attention on Ia compariso r
the systems of foreigi agriculture withi tait of
the Britisi. What occurs to rie, theicfor, in
retation tl that whici is the Object or Our
meeting to-nIight, and flhat whlich I mlay, say·
calls uponII mle Io speakz as a dutyv, as al mag-
istrate and a prolpetor in this ciiity, is thit
which I can best do il, connivxuioni Iiti thie
objects or tis meetiig,-lhiat I shtoul in
sone very brier and generil ternis, without
at ail descondimg into minute and fatiuing
statistics, give you a slight sketchofwhat apl-
pear to me lo bu tie great feiatmies Ofceontrast
ietweenî foreign anid British aricult lire. Now,
I amui very happy lo say, ut the outset, tihat ii
m1an1y imost ilipiortait respects hie agîuriculture
of EiglIanit has ilmade, especially in the pres-
ent ceitury, an enîorious advaice over thîat
of our foreign neighbouirs. Thit aidanciiiei hias
becn ow'ing tu tihe application cf soei very
simîple priiciples in thre breelinîg o cttle 11and
in the culture of the land ; andt([ tii those [ wiill
endeavour toi direct your attent ion, becauise E
thiinkz we may learn even front our past ste-
cesses and fron having a clear idea or wiat
ire tie principles of piogress fihat wie hav
hitiirto pirsiued, and whicl* have given ils a
areat advantage over our ieigilbouri's. ii whal
direction our efforts may best in future be
turied. ln tue first place, anlyboidy wiho
travels abroad will be greatly struck w ith the
vast difference whici exists in the breeds of
catle in thei various coulitries onrINiope. It is
very common throughout the mholo o'fEmope
te empoy thie caiie lo an] immense exleiit for
purposes of labour. Alinost ail tihe fîrim work
is prfoi mied by oxcn, and lilkewise a very
large quantity of hie cartag cf hIle contineit
is predlorimed by Oxien, and11 nlot, uas li ltis
couutry, by hîorses. Even in the case ofa gen-
tiemi's cariage abroad, when il comtes to
tihe bottom of a very. steep hill, Ihe reilay it
the brttoin or hie hil arc nlot relavs of hiornses
geeraill, but ofra long tuamu of exin, wIich
irag hie enrriage lu tle top cf th hl al at

very slow pace. Now, theri is I very rat
consequene or that whichi voir own shw
to-day vil] malle youiat onc avi a of,-
thatj n i great object, in tlie bircd-
ing cf ottle abroad, ho give great FroiiiiieieL
to boue and strength as thie incans or labour,
ii prufernrce to that which coistitutes the
great obIject of breediniig in EiglanIdi-îlhe
smailless of the bone, the earlv detiecy an1d
prCeocity of hie anin)al, Ii' rounudness of

forn, tie buik, sud instcad of greut capacity
or labour, sicih bulks ils i a Irelit liniiimuuice
evei to locomotioun. Now', the wvay. in wlichl
tihis great clhange in ltie charicter of th1e
breeds of cattle in Enlandr during tle last
80 or 910 years las beenu produned lhus been
by tle principle ofselci toi. Mr. BauIkewell,
\ith respuet to Ithe Leicester brecd, ile El-
mais, witi respect t thie SIiutlhdown brueed,
und îMir. Collins,-witi respect to 1the- Cheviot
breed. have produced an imnmense cliaig, for
exa tle, ii te sleep cf lis ouiitry. 'hey
lave pîroduced sheup with reuat rotunildity of
formu, wilti excecdingly sall bone, with treat
weitutglit, ]>lit rhli very s111l ipoiwers cf toeo..
motion ; and te samine priniciple las beein ap-
plied to cittle, tic Shîorthlioris. ile Htereford
breed, al tle Ayrshire lreed beiig ail char-
acterised by the saimr qualities, sMnliielsIcos of
bonre. tle great bulk of carcase, and tlue large-
muntofa eat icut ftiat ttey wvill yi 

1.
Enigilald, likewise, in reference to shîcetp, we
live thliouglt iuch mre of the production of

ment tlan io, whereas in France uind a
large part of the continent, Igriilu rists have
puiid muc l iior attention te tle prodution of
wool iai mlleat i; alnd one ofthe csµiences
has been thait, even in Englan, eeiig thiat
me have preferred tue i ioIliin of imeat to
that of wool, hie car'ase of thre sheep lias
buen imuch larger, and tlirefore he fleuce has
been chii rger, aii in Eiighlimil the value
cf Ile fleeuc hus bee ci the averge as great
as in France, while te Value oif le muait in
England is double tibe vailne ofthat iii France.
Connected wih hliese principles has buee a
tlird. 'lie breeds cf sieep and cattle pro-
duced in Englanld have not ls I said before,
been caleulitud for eiidirance f labour, a1s
they re ont hhie continent, :tad coisequeitly
tley live hlad little bone, but lhiey have becei
aiso breedts of grealt iluic c. IThe principle
of sclection has been precoctty offgrowhi the
breeds of shecp and catile, willh oiioe etion,.
arriving l their mnaturity in two years, iaIl
they uare ready for tlie butcher at the end of
two years, whiercas Ihe irecis of cale inu
France alid On ihe contineit geneml l are
kept m1any years for pirpioses of labour, lifter
tIhey have arrived uit Ithe grealest grîowlti.
Therefore hie iuhole coiisiiniplion uîpîon the

farin tor thu mantenanc of thuese cult1ie is
siml3 exe d in luabouir, and il wuas evid-
enttly a iise economy which led the Fiench
ho suppose fihat, while lihey- were haviiig thie
advninuge of thre caitle for labouir, tley we
cisc gtiiig soime advntage ofhmi lleuit
for, after two years, mith ni animal properly
selected fer thie puirpose, there is l increase
in bulr, and,1I il is beller tb kiluth teI' aniimual.
Now, thres(u principles, which uare very simple,
the pu rinciples of the selection o the breds of
cattle in Englanid, are connectd aso with
aliither very great change in Enugliuii-that
is, withi thte iîroductioi of thie rotation of
critops, with the limitation ofi lte extelt of land
a1ppblicd ho thbe plurposes of growving corn, witlh
Ite 1lication icf richer mainures, wnith tho
keeping p1 n ite land of tIe lirgest ianiount
of stock, aid thterefore with tIhe production
of thle lartpst îissil uiuiîlL ofcornî froin thio
lhid. 01 the contrary, in France and over
anlîuuost the who of the continent, thle plan Of
fuirroiws still reilains, tthe land is lo a very
great exteut, very generally, nuc richer
tlha that of Engladil there is a luneh ager
extent f ariable lund. and it is land geeraily
of a muIch more friable ure; ali te
ctlimalc iin everyi' respectbetter botIaapted ho
the stueeof agricltura operaîtions, ye.
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